Southeast District
of the Texas Conference
of the United Methodist Church
REMINDER:
Register NOW for Summer Camp. Registration
is required to apply for
and receive Harvey and
other scholarship funds.
No deposit is required.

CALENDAR:
April 21—Evangelism
Worship with Bishop
Jones, 9:00 am-2:00
pm, Lumberton,
Woodcrest UMC
April 24—
Preconference
Meeting, 12 Noon,
Beaumont, First UMC
May 12—Webinar:
Commission on the
Way Forward,
10:00am-12:00pm

CONTACTS:
PO Box 4004
Beaumont, Texas 77704
701 Calder
Beaumont, Texas 77701
409.833.9510
Fax: 409.833.9511
www.southeastdistrict.org
Rev. Alicia Coltzer Besser
District Superintendent
acoltzer@txcumc.org
Timolin Colbert
Administrative Assistant
tcolbert@txcumc.org
Erin Bunch
Office Assistant
ebunch@txcumc.org
Conference Office:
713.521.9383
www.txcumc.org

Newsletter Editor: Erin Bunch
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Speaking to the Heart
I spend quite a bit of time talking to SPR committees this time of
year. When I tell a congregation their pastor is moving, I am responsible for a profile. A profile is a description of the needs of the church
and mission field. There are several descriptions that always come to
mind. A visionary leader and the ability to reach young families are the
top two. There is one more on the list. People are looking for passion in their leader. According to the dictionary, passion “is strong and barely controllable emotion.”
On Sunday I arrived at a church service late. The preacher preached and then the choir
offered three songs at the end. People loved it! Why? What made this music so different
from any other choir music? The music was PASSIONATE. The singers were offering their
best and showed it with expression. It moved the congregation. Whether it is the choir
leading or the preacher preaching, the people in the pews are looking for passionate worship. Now don’t get me wrong. The people are not looking for a pastor who cries every
Sunday. They are looking to you to express your faith sincerely, with great enthusiasm.
So as we begin the Easter season together, I wonder how are you and your church designing worship that moves people closer to Jesus? How are you inviting people to experience Christ in a new way? How are you engaging people to reach beyond routine and
head knowledge to their hearts? When Jesus walked with John down by the Sea of Galilee
after the resurrection, he did not give him a lesson in theology or even a sermon on repentance, he asked him a question “Do you love me?” Jesus spoke to his heart.
May you continue in this Easter season by speaking to hearts of your people.

Alicia

The Wesley Foundation at Lamar has a
new phone number: 409.728.7473

Apportionment Reminder
Together we participate in the ministry and mission
of the UMC in our communities and around the world.
Prayerfully consider what your church is able to do for
the greater church this year.

To Give, Serve, or
Request help visit
www.txrecovers.org or
contact Linda Buser at
lbuser@txcumc.org.

Camp Scholarships for Harvey Victims!
Lakeview is proud
to announce we have
$60,000 for Hurricane
Harvey victims, kids
and counselors, to attend camp this summer.
These funds are
available solely to
those impacted by the
storm. To receive this
scholarship, the funds
must be requested by a
District Superintendent, pastor, or church
staff member on behalf
of the camper or counselor. Requests are
made to Peggy Jordan,
Lakeview Registrar.

All campers may still
apply for need-based
scholarships through
the registration process at
www.lakeviewmcc.org.
Call Peggy at
903.538.2711 x250,
with any questions
about these or other
scholarship dollars.

Evangelism Workshop
Through the leadership of
Bishop Scott J. Jones and small
group discussion, explore
evangelism strategies for
your church that really work!

“Evangelism is best understood as intentionally loving
persons with the goal of initiating them into Christian
discipleship.“ Bishop Scott J. Jones

Each church is strongly encouraged to bring at least
three laypersons and their clergy to this Evangelism
Workshop.

Saturday, April 21, 2018
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Lumberton, Woodcrest UMC
1684 Highway 96 S; Lumberton TX 77657

Lunch provided (donations accepted)
Please register your attendance at
www.southeastdistrict.org/signups.html

Annual Conference—May 27-30, 2018
Pre-Conference Meeting

CWF Webinar

All delegates and clergy need to attend the PreConference Meeting on Tuesday, April 24, 12:00 p.m., at
Beaumont, First UMC. Lunch will be provided, donations
accepted. Procedures and resolutions will be presented.
The conference will be
held at The Woodlands
United Methodist Church.

Hotel Reservations Now Open
Make your reservations now so that you can take
advantage of the conference rate at these hotels.
There is a limited number of contracted rate rooms.

The Woodlands Marriott Waterway $150.00/night
1601 Lake Robbins Dr, The Woodlands; 1-800-228-9290
Codeword: United Methodist Annual Conference 2018

Westin at The Woodlands $149.00/night
2 Waterway Square, The Woodlands; 1-281-419-4300
Codeword: Texas Annual Conference Room Block Overflow 2018

Conference
Registration
Now Open
If you are a delegate, clergy, or clergy spouse please
contact the district office to
get the conference registration link if you have not
yet received it. The deadline for attendee registration is May 3, at noon.

Annual Conference MEALS
Monday, May 28
• Fellowship of Associate Members

& Local Pastors Breakfast
• Small Membership Church

Breakfast
• Christian Educator’s Fellowship

Luncheon
• Clergy Spouses Luncheon
• Hispanic Ministry Luncheon

Join Bishop Jones for a
webinar on the
Commission for a Way
Forward on May 12,
10:00 am-12:00 pm.
Afterwards, Bishop Jones
will organize listening
groups to continue the
discussion.

Tuesday, May 29
• Black Clergy Women Breakfast
• Order of Deacons Breakfast
• Religion & Race Breakfast
• Golden Care/Golden Cross Break-

fast
• Youth Worker Lunch
• Black Methodists for Church

Child Care & Youth
There is no cost for childcare for
children birth-5th grade, however
there are fees for meal and activity
options. There is often a late registration fee after mid-May. To register,
visit www.txcumc.org/childcare2018.
Youth participation should be registered at www.txumcyoung.space/annual
-conference.

Renewal Luncheon

• Awards Banquet

• Celebration Women Luncheon

• Laity Lunch

• Retirees Luncheon

• UM Women Luncheon

• Commission & Ordained Banquet

• U-35 Family Dinner

Visit www.txcumc.org/files/fileslibrary/meals2018.pdf for more information.

Pre-Conference Journals
The Pre-Conference Journals are
available for download. You may
downloading it through
• www.txcumc.org/2018pcj or
• the Guidebook APP.

Important Conference and District Events—Make Plans Now
April 21—Evangelism Worship with Bishop Jones,
9:00 am-1:00 pm, Lumberton, Woodcrest UMC
April 24—Pre-conference Meeting, 12:00 pm, Beaumont, First UMC
May 12—Webinar: Commission on the Way Forward,
10:00am-12:00pm

WF Monthy
Collection Item
Each month the Wesley
Foundation at Lamar collects
items to directly benefit Lamar students. This month’s
collection is a little different.
In an effort to help students
become a greater part of
the UMC, the WF is encouraging students to attend
Annual Conference as delegates. In order to offset the
expense of being delegates
(such as hotel, meals, and
transportation), the WF is
asking for Visa gift cards,
restaurant gift cards or
cash donations.

May 27-30—Annual Conference, Woodlands UMC
June 17-22—Summer Church Camp, Lakeview MCC
August 11—District Picnic, 9:30am-12:30pm, Location
TBA

2018 Camp Registration Now Open
Registration is now open and enables parents to start paying fees throughout
the year rather than just at the deadline.
Remember these great changes from last year:
• Camp starts on Sunday afternoon.
• Children as early as entering 3rd grade may attend.
• Registration is completely online and is now open at

www.lakeviewmcc.org
• NEW: No deposit is required at registration!
• You can pay on your account throughout the year.
• New programs, activities, and staff are being added.
• Churches/Campers have a choice to attend the camp week they prefer.
 June 10-15, 2018
 June 17-22, 2018
 June 24-29, 2018

Tri-District Volunteer Team
South/Southeast Volunteer Team
East/West Volunteer Team

You Say Goodbye...I Say Hello

District Itinerancy & Relocation Event
All relocating clergypersons and SPRC chairpersons (or lay representative)
are required to attend. The event is based on “The Right Start” by Dr. Lovett
Weems and is designed to help clergy and congregations work together to reduce
the stress of relocation and facilitate healthy, graceful transitions.

Prayers
• Rev. Bob and Lola Fos-

burgh (South Liberty)
• The Bishop and Cabinet of
TAC during the appointment season.
• All Clergy experiencing
transition

Tuesday, May 1, 6:00-7:30 pm
FUMC, Beaumont, Rothwell Hall
Park at Visitors Bureau and enter through Willow Street entrance
SAYING GOODBYE...
•LEAVING WELL
•MOVING OUT
•MOVING EXPENSES
•PARSONAGE GUIDELINES

SAYING HELLO…
•MOVING IN
•TRANSITION EMOTIONS
•STARTING WELL

